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Success Story
Mark Perkins, an army veteran, is a well known Charlestonian, better
recognized as "the colonel." He has been a Charleston resident all his life
as his father was in the navy and stationed at the Charleston base. The
lived stories of the colonel are of things most people could only imagine,
from 12 years in service to our country, to attending Woodstock, to
meeting members of the Beatles on various occasions.

The colonel's struggle with homelessness began in the 80's. He had been
living on the streets of downtown Charleston and staying on friends'
couches for upwards of 30 years before he was referred to Origin SC. In
January of 2017, Origin was able to secure housing for the colonel and
helped to get him off of the streets. His case manager was able to set him up on food stamps, a phone, and introduced him
to the representative payee program and provided him with a representative payee counselor. The representative payee
counselor receives and manages the colonel's monthly income by creating a budget, paying his rent, utilities, and other bills,
and gives the colonel a weekly allowance for necessities. This ensures the colonel won't have to worry about facing
homelessness again. Members of the Origin team often bring the colonel food, take him grocery shopping and in turn he
provides them with stories of his life experiences.

  
Origin SC Halloween Extravaganza!Origin SC Halloween Extravaganza!
Here at Origin SC we do not take Halloween lightly. We like
to go all out and this year we had a blast. The staff was
greeted with spooky Halloween decorations, spider webs,
and strobe lights throughout the office halls. Moe's catered
a delicious lunch. Tacos, nachos, and desserts were served
which was a perfect fuel up for our annual parade and
costume contest.  

Origin's friendly neighbors graciously offered to judge as
they have for the past few years. First place was awarded
to Tracy and Mary's creative "Retired Hooters Girls"
costume. Second place went to Rebecca and Sarah dressed
as "#NoFilter and #Filter" and third place to Allison as a
very enchanting pink haired clown. It was a tough decision
as there were so many great costumes but our winners
definitely deserved it. Enjoy those gift cards, ladies!



Meet the Staff: Armando FraileMeet the Staff: Armando Fraile
Title: Family Violence Intervention
Director
Hometown: Valle de la Pascua,
Venezuela
Time Working for Origin: 10
months
Favorite Hobby: Tennis and being
outdoors

Read more about Armando here!

Penny Pinchin' Fall RecipesPenny Pinchin' Fall Recipes
Save money by eating out less and eating at home more with
these delicious Fall recipes!

Bacon Jam Sliders

Pumpkin Pudding

   

  
 

Domestic Violence Awareness MonthDomestic Violence Awareness Month
This October was National Domestic Violence Awareness
Month which first began in 1981 by the National Coalition
Against Domestic Violence as a Day of Unity to connect
battered women's advocates across the country. To
celebrate, Origin SC spent the day of October 23rd
decked out in purple! 

The Origin SC staff also came together to recognize our
Family Violence Intervention Program (FVIP) Counselors,
Armando Fraile and Hailey Lapa for all that they do.

Nearly three out of four Americans personally know
someone who is or has been a victim of domestic
violence. Now is time to take a stand. Support survivors
and speak out against domestic violence not only in the
month of October, but all year long.

Click here to learn more about National Domestic Violence
Awareness more and how advocates everywhere are
striving to break the cycle of abuse.

Volunteer Spotlight: Robin SevigneyVolunteer Spotlight: Robin Sevigney

Job Title:   Victim Advocate & Group Facilitator
Hometown: Brooklyn, CT
Years Volunteering for Origin: 3
Favorite Hobby: Master Gardener
Fun Fact: I prefer a ponytail, jeans, a t-shirt and flip flops.

Read more about Robin here!

Megan's Comedy CornerMegan's Comedy Corner
Q. What does a house wear?

A. Address

Q. Why can you never trust an atom?
A. Because they make up everything

Q. My name sounds as though I like to fight, but you will
actually find I'm kinder. I help you with your paperwork by
ensuring everything goes in a binder. What am I?

A. A Hole Puncher

Did you know you can buy a home with a 620 credit score and $1300

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvMR_WC390VPVn0YuDrYKOdGA4F6M_6moZFE40HGHQ1CbdO6jlFwH0bBTynI6krxuT2SpeuIwqmmdpMhl-koFIY5VMYcqzf5IOEZCSMhC5hTNvPFUwaGOTJnBKFx0rBIdQKoNCSL60LBwg2DF8yzrL1eHQDhXIYsjJC8yTb1g6iqtJuwtu0B8L9wz3X2Br3DXFCvZ_ryBz7L9RT0Yixlu0c0igcowgJrlV2Tev_6PQoRMfUiyPgkUlOZwCxgzdEdIMbY3-eBoZFQc0UVG-N1dQbCIeOu6N6rGATd2zpvf0CCqZ10OecO6CnWq5cG2oGB7T0NVBQgiLPZA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvMR_WC390VPVDDeXI-cNDTVVTsi_sO6LSQME2jES83aMqltwbYuL_Bil49k9lLsmwmDeGe-RAkrEZ-lxcThzmcznTGGCoshcuixaApxMyEQB84_XuXsVri4kRmEQc_1ekzDsUzhGtRmPiE7qsHSRDynuRqv39SS-_vpQ-MAXH6-YgHclfR-B4j9P6cQiXiT3bJ8u0mR-bBdHNp4d6X8VePcpPDMKwZC-wMzt02N182fuqh0RNoe6GgCaJ-ZdN4PvhSFhWqlggwxBYt3jcJsgGZ2l71jVMtZI6r9JjqQagfKIG_3kB_63ikd3hbyhGqbsemsJgpdPEhOGDSTl2F9kyvuKFt5sNkfoTg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvMR_WC390VPVMgactf4HIKzZKDcM1nyUv-1ahaio_S0Ys_KW9qcUzbZMSfaH5lvn5GsnZhMqSMEXxYDgsOSH1kkrd4tGD2ps-14nlDuv37DIBNYZ7lKctt95BUIWJATrs4vxp8AdwEEJ0EsP4SzqucqkIni43tKRCu1qj78HMUngZKJZqmzeh41W1M_kvBvMmUmXjeY-7_9OKVf1ImRas_szsSlFqcJNJ1954uItCZRwLBoLf4ncCwoSlLoTfSvoR7MxhVzBpYOz5K36Zdri_HzbrZ64-5D0gzdOXOqcETNm6iO2pLZRZ67OXfkGniONw0Nwl4lO3gYcjCKh-BTh_xldRnYJkJeeyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvMR_WC390VPVqnX8M7B1I7Y8-k3-UvztacC-ZrCvXKKwlMJ3Fh0squ70YrTTLU8X6t0ELco1NqCg_6MoVBSl7pd87yLVoSHQPhapioYMx3qvWzMgk8Y5vr1rBXevxB72GcRJQxd4WyVptkQgsEZpn2PpvObqjqQOhGyHO8LYqLY5Bu7U1gR_5HaIUeigUiJBNdrqIbOfdpAhaK66HAng9reF50f5BhProuQArxEyHBltMYl_JjLYBlCKXE1R5VFbDF5hcDTHlmxaSTcpewU_EBqoe4DwvolSzzasuCJ52YNfHAd6OD206RiGQLE45CXM0s7CAJdsQaQMmToc3GPSuMisLsE9uaBA4fg47RauluBK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvMR_WC390VPV68RsIczzqVK_oWFu3SgX_eK7eAmECwciuyniQwZpXttFFkVRGCqF80twzCOYEQ0jaGbSkM29z6F8h1O2e9iQWpq0sZseZxngwBVegPquMIuWbbHKyB3Z71u_3bAqRL_oOIMVsIQWHX0FCfEPb1JDXPrAw-Ium7n54ax_zvgJjTrfiy3UgwwJ4ez19lrugbaVryq3TC4rPAp1TZrelSjW_zBADRaYlOEJMTGkHYMV50mNGfMAZUesAfMz7rQ6sebq32PuC-P_KwzRdYlQl2RHmZ0Y8XFfPNvKGJpl0fTvNNmiqTDk4qEcO15VJOhmRP0DIerkB-5qk0o=&c=&ch=


down? Learn more at a First Time Homebuyer Workshop!

Upcoming Workshops

Credit Improvement - FREE- 11/5/19Credit Improvement - FREE- 11/5/19
and 12/3/19and 12/3/19
Credit Improvement is taught by one
of our licensed credit and housing
facilitators. During this class, you will:
*Learn the positive steps you can       
take to improve your credit
*Learn strategies to control your day 
  - to-day finances
*Find out what creditors are looking   
for when you apply for credit
*How to manage and understand       
your credit report

Making Ends Meet - FREE - Making Ends Meet - FREE - 
11/14/19 and 12/12/1911/14/19 and 12/12/19
Learn basic budgeting techniques
from our licensed credit and housing
facilitators.
Topics covered include:
*Day-to-day money management       
strategies
*Creating a budget
*Managing credit
*Avoiding identity theft

Intro to Homeownership - Free -Intro to Homeownership - Free -
11/2/19, 11/21/19 and 12/7/1911/2/19, 11/21/19 and 12/7/19
Learn the basics with us! In this free 2-
hour workshop led by a HUD-licensed
facilitator, you will learn about:
* Understanding mortgage products
  and the mortgage application process
* Selecting a real estate agent
* Obtaining homeowner's insurance
* Down payment and closing cost
   assistance
* And more!

First-Time Homebuyer Workshop -First-Time Homebuyer Workshop -
$10 - 11/16/19$10 - 11/16/19
** Meets the 8 hour education
requirement for LIFT applicants **
Want to own your own home? Let us
show you how! This workshop is led
by licensed home buyer facilitators
who will help you better understand
the home buying process. You will
also hear from professionals such as
realtors, home inspectors, and
insurance providers. This is a HUD-
certified workshop, and participants
will receive a certificate upon
completion. Attendees may also be
eligible for down payment and closing
cost assistance. Space is limited, and
registration is required. Reserve your
spot today! Cost includes all
materials, plus lunch and breakfast.

***To register for our workshops ***To register for our workshops clickclick
herehere******

Stay ConnectedStay Connected

                     
4925 Lacross Road, Suite 215, North C harleston, South C arolina 29406

843.735.7802

Did you attend our First Time Homebuyer
Workshop or online course and purchase a home
within the past year? Provide us with your Closing
Disclosure to receive a $25.00 VISA gift card.

***T o reg ist e r and redeem coupon,  c lick ***T o reg ist e r and redeem coupon,  c lick he rehe re ******
Home must hav e been purchased w ithin the last y ear to be eligible. O ffer expires 11/01/2020Home must hav e been purchased w ithin the last y ear to be eligible. O ffer expires 11/01/2020

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvLZbGD2ahI2eA5ijk2_2c57C7VkCziQwP4UHhc0clzZROgGvztICj_Qz5MBgNaYbooBtbGupSeHk-LVfLpfPpBFgNykG3l9AH0MxwDbe50LFlP3pPavCyPAUxFQ-LiAX1YDis9fGdFDigyLFVFfLJwTVbmrjrTlMp1qH0m_6cvI-F1q6UVbCnevlEEhShkXCHDNrZqp_7-SNDakkaYN9LKxFVOBEzcRRU926pRRtFlOUKh_pgEdlHXomdXXemS3EL4t7Itu8cwos7O3RJAAujk8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVciuVolvYbkkaH1zOYH5XYC5lJJrtBoBqwK0tLDensWjqblyLVtLAgs8ivLBK1bQAeiCtYKeb1xOsUk4PBAQuXCDStVvKWtzUwwFfQD9FFV3CB0dHJ0AgNPhtqnIq4g-xaVu1Yq-ALSTU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVcPtuiSr4XTFKqEOyjW6DDvyqUu3ENwXHgh0FRGOvGGCLONcCC6x40lb2_PaJuqT8Ddcmd37E6rpiBjd8buz3Dyo2JGdhWm1jypW0sdAIuu8kgHG9ezj2qoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVcnTm0ZYKUpMNy9vZMMKpraSTrcMSR2Z9Bo4kBcTZMJB4IVqAtiMAA0NAGxw7c_73Ttesai5LTnxhSKPs99D0Gak3nQHYkbsCnp8PqKVllKDuCEogv9kLvMzTRka70CYf0PLEb64xeZDI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVcmSjzsIIkSw-T10ia1tcGBJAQsiOu61S6ufIuf7NhTpgUnIyYlws7l1v-xS-GJlvRDuL2wij_LKJUNWgakuN1nffhCDoVS3LpwXIL7K_W-T9mPm79YHFjeV8tOB5_9AcYZArOd5l5Vo-4Q3q1xWsI1J4BmxbEWnP6EktOQ4yzMggcJsgUvE5dMnWdI0PONy1_V58CbALoUIVSZUGJZTCt_EZQ7Ns-4gab6yyQkm4IAfbTyt54X0M1wwD-G9MNGCOnyF2kGsrw2AQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVc0xrEk_YVt5X8oUgcSvZQnyMMQ-ATF4Rmb56bH_zkd2Z2Z91vhzm7Z3F0tjrxyeVlvxFnQrW5jYX2xpV0q_2kT2p6scgddaA_SYm7MgNkQpEQL5O6e07rYmqm_Gg2Pcjxqvgi4rwlciB6L3jhBv-F1lvTb00dnW4oYpHBLwUZCnV2pNhjAmpbPOKb87DfmfwCEeozbtq930g-5XMRP9JNAhD3-58h0z1wPo4NE4K33R_uS7G-nYFZjcZkzYfnMIFTuEOr2-b-MhCNLFEP6ogjPS8FqhOTnTFCpVzDPZYpU7I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvDQPqKoAXmVcfYMscOsUZWExGnWvNIS01tkoKivFVpw2un1mIdxp73vgPJu14t1Sybi0ezUOdkcurM7fuzQJAKizyvvIl7LLKUj2R2BtAy7pAiR3OTpJAqWaK8u2Mwbr8EEARAzosrGVBu1KwetMyPpN4ECthoAMe2wuU3y8vL6ihtuzRzdnWBI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utzy9bFG4TGR75KfffY_jftzKs5_3OUyPTSH8W-kWOM0ByJ9E1HIvC9ggW1S08yQ53mr75fqsBUg05WGzQdpBM8g2n4yQGDpsGjC9p3wmKeovFRhoSVi_hXJD61kzgWuIqPZj-QrjTQldixEfeXL2sh-l6S_sso77CRXRqd5teeMwdAFTF3s-Hl_lVOD8PRDAbQSTe5tFD_LDUEOSVbdxFsicP6RQS4q6gCGWHcVaG4b32m_S4XWdx-Rx4wZVh8QfKzT7Ns6r9KL5qEBTOB2LCXPlGWNZ9nIo7YC2yjtmzdcn0njhxHPAPIvYA7NhwPk&c=&ch=

